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Abstract: 

 

         Background and Aims:  Many studies have shown the relative roles of hepatitis B and C 

viruses in hepato-carcinogenesis. The aim of this study is to define the independent and 

interactive roles of some cytokines namely, TNF , IL-6, IL-1   together with NO and TEARS 

in the genesis of HCC following the infection with such viruses. 

         Patients and methods:  Blood samples were taken from 58 patients with hepatocellular 

carcinoma and were divided into four groups: a) 28 patients with HCV, b) 10 patients with 
HBV, c) 11 patients with B+C, d) 9 patients without viral infection. In addition, 20 healthy 

subjects served as control group for each, TNF , IL-6, and IL-1  were measured using 

ELISA technique, in addition to NO and TBARs using chemical methods. 
         Results:  Patients with coinfection B-C viral infection showed the highest levels in 

studied parameters. Patients with HCV and HBV separately showed more or less similar results. 

However, patients without viral infection showed the least higher levels comparing to the 
control group.  

         Conclusion: Cytokines in addition to NO and TEARS have a definite role in hepatic 

carcinogenesis. Coinfection with the two viruses carries a synergistic risk factor of 

hepatocellular carcinoma development.  Depending on the results of the studied parameters 
HCV did not show predominancy on HBV. Further studies are needed to clarify the exact 

mechanism of carcinogenesis especially in HCV patients. 

         Key Words: HCC, HCV, HBV, IL-1  , IL-16 TNF , NO. TBARs  

 

Introduction 
 

         Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is 
one of the most frequent malignant tumours 

in developing countries (Laurent Purg et 

al., 2001), HCC risk factors, such as 
infection by hepatitis B or C viruses (HBV 

and HCV), cirrhosis of various etiology, 

primary hemo chromatosis, and prolonged 

exposure to Afatoxin BI, are well proven 
(Kato, 2001). However, the carcinogensis 

mechanisms are still poorly understood and 

seem to differ according to the risk factor 
involved (Arbuthnot and Kew, 2001) and 

(Umeda and Hino, 2002). Epidemiological 

and experimental evidences have 
established that chronic infection with 

hepatitis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C 

virus (HCV) are the major risk factors for 

hepatocellular carcinomas (HCC) in 

humans (Kew et al., 1997, Kondo et al, 
2001). The epidemiological studies also 

indicate that the relative role of these two 

viruses in hepatocellular carcinogenesis 
vary considerably among different popula-

tions. Coinfection with the two viruses 

carries a synergistic risk of hepatocellular 

carcinoma formation.  
         Cytokines are synthesized and 

secreted in the liver mostly by kupffer cells 

and play a key role in inflammatory 
processes and immunological responses 

related to liver diseases, which are initiated 

by hepatocytes damage (Flisiak, 1999). 
Peter et al. (2000) emphasized a central role 

for interleukin 6 (IL-6) and soluble 

interleukin 6 receptor  (sIL-6R) in liver 

regeneration. They added that, a possible 
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therapeutic potential for the designer 

cytokine type IL-6 in clinical situations 
associated with liver regeneration. 

However, Liorent et al. (1996) reported 

high degree of cytokine gene expressions 

namely transforming growth factor one beta 

(TGRFIB), interleukin one beta (IL-1  ) 

and Interleukins 2, 6, 8 and 10 as well as 

tumour necrosis factor alpha, in post 
hepatitis C liver cirrhosis. The authors 

concluded that these cytokines appear to 

participate in the pathogenesis of the mild 
to severe liver damage and liver 

carcinogenesis.  

         Cellular oxidative respiration results 

in the generation of a number of reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) including super 

oxide (O2) hydroxyl radical (OH") and 

other free radicals that rapidly dismutase to 
form H2O2. Accumulations of ROS 

contribute to cell injury through effects on 

gene and protein expression, DNA damage 
and lipid peroxidation. (Schlenker et al, 

2000). In this regard, hepatocyte expression 

of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) 

and synthesis of nitric oxide (NO) posses 
protective anti oxidant functions in models 

reperfusion injury (Kuo et al., 2000). This 

effect is independent of both the oxidant 
species and the specific proinflammatory 

roles of cytokine that characterize these 

pathophysiological states. However, Kuo et 
al. (2000) reported that super oxide 

enhances interleukin-1   and mediate CI 

transcription of the hepatocyte-inducible 

nitric oxide synthase gene.  

         Moreover IL-1   followed by TNF-

  and IL-6, and other cytokines were the 

most effective cytokines to induce MN
2+

- 

superoxide dismutase activity in human 

hepatoma cells (Pontisso et al., 1998). 
         It is concluded from the pervious 

short review that IL-1  , IL-6 and TNF-

 together with oxygen species mainly in 

the form of lipid peroxide and nitric oxide, 

are very dynamic effectors of the normal 
and the pathological behavior of the liver 

cells. Moreover, these effects are modulated 

in the complicated situation with infection 

by HCV or HBV. Therefore, investigating 
the nature of the expression of these 

proinflammatory effectors at protein level 

in addition to the oxidant/antioxidant 
mechanism in the blood of patients with 

hepatocellular carcinoma with or without 

viral infection could elucidate their role in 
protection and/or pathogenetic causation of 

this complicated condition.  

 

Aim of the Study: 
1.   To investigate the role of three 

cytokines namely TNF- , IL-1   and 

IL-6 together with lipid peroxide and 
nitric oxide in cases of hepatocellular 

carcinoma with or without previous 

viral infection among Egyptian 
patients. 

2.   To highlight the effect of bilharzial 

infection on hepatic carcinogensis. 

3.   To find any relation between the 
previous parameters and the type of 

viral infection.  

4.   To report any correlation between these 
parameters.  

5.   To find a correlation between these 

parameters and the grading of the 
hepatocellular carcinoma. 

6.   To correlate these parameters with the 

liver functions and its enzymatic status.  

7.    To discover a new regimen for using 
such cytokines as follow up parameters 

and determining a possible role for 

using anticytokines in the treatment  of 
hepatocellular carcinoma. 

 
Material and Methods 

 
The present study include 58 subjects 

divided into the following groups:  

         Group 1: included 28 patients (26 

males and 2 females) suffering from hepa-
titis C virus infection with hepatocellular 

carcinoma. Their ages ranged from 33-70 

years with mean +SD of (52-5+10.6) out of 
the 28, 14 patients had a past history of 

Bilharziasis. 

         Group 2: included 10 patients (all are 

males) with hepatocellular carcinoma and 
hepatitis B virus infection. Their ages 

ranged from 31-68 years with mean + SD 

of (52.8+9.2) Two out of the 11 patients 
had past history of Bilharziasis, and three 

had history of previous operations. 

         Group 3: included 11 patients (all 
males were diagnosed with hepatocellular 

carcinoma and co-infection by both virus B 

and C. their ages ranged from (28-71) years 

with mean + SD is (47.3+11.3) Five out of 
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them had past history of Bilharziasis and 

three had history of blood transfusion.  
         Group 4: included 9 patients (all 

were males) with hepatocellular carcinoma 

without co-infection with viral infection, 

but two of them had past history of 
Biharziasis. Their ages ranged from 50-78 

with mean + SD of (58.5+13.1)  

 

The patients were recruited among the: 

1. Attendants of internal medicine departm-

ent Al-Zahraa University Hospital (Al-
Azhar University). 

2. Attendants of Tropical medicine depart-

ment, El-Minia University Hospital and 

El-Minia Institute of Oncology. 
3. Attendants of Internal medicine depart-

ment, Assiut University Hospital and 

Assiut Institute of Oncology. 
4. Attendants of Internal medicine depart-

ment, Sohage University Hospital.  

         Smokers in addition to Patients with 
diabetes mellitus, heart failure, hypert-

ension, renal failure, Cancer, and Fever 

were excluded from this study.  

         Group 5: Included 20 healthy non-
smoker male subjects, their ages and socio-

economic status matched with the previous 

groups, serving as a control group.  
For all patients and healthy subjects the 

following parameters were done: 

1. Full history and thorough clinical 

examination.  
2. Chest X-ray. 

3. Abdominal ultrasonography.  

4. Routine liver function tests including, 
total bilirubin, total protein albumin, 

liver enzymes: Alanine amino 

transferase, (ALT), and alkaline 
phosphatase, in addition to prothrombin 

time and concentration.  

5. Antigens and antibodies for hepatitis B 

virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus 
antibodies (HCVJ by ELISA 

technique.). 

6. HCV / RNA detection by polymerase 
chain reaction, (PCR). 

7. Liver biopsy was carried out only on 

patients with HCC provided that the 
prothrombin time and concentrations 

are favourable. The grading was carried 

out according to Comparing the 

cytokines among patients with different 
grades of HCC was only carried out in 

the group of HCC on top of HCV as 

this group comprised the highest 

number of patients allowing statistical 
comparison of results.  

8. Five-millmeter blood had been taken 

from each patient and control subject 

under complete aseptic conditions using 
suction tubes. Sera had been separated 

and deeply frozen until the time of 

usage to estimate the following:  
i. Tumour Necrosis factor-Alpha 

(TNF- ). By ELISA technique. 

ii. Interleukin-one Beta (IL-1 ). By 

ELISA technique. 

iii. Interleukin six (IL-6). By ELISA 
technique. 

iv. Alpha fetoprotein ( -FP). By 

ELISA technique.  

v. Lipid peroxide (LPS) in the form of 

TEARS MDA equivalents. By 

Satoh (1978). 
vi. Nitric oxide (NO). By Van 

Bezooijeen et al, (1998). 
 

Results 
 

         The pathological study of liver 

biopsies of 28 patients suffering from 

hepatocelluler carcinoma with HCV co-
infection revealed that 15 are grade 11 and 

13 are grade III. 

         Symptoms and signs of Egyptian 
HCC patients are shown in table (1). Table 

(2) shows risk factors of HCC patients. 

         Patients with HCC and both B and C 

viral co-infection recorded the highest 

serum level of TNF   compared   to   the 

other   four   groups (p < 0.001, while no 
statistical difference was recorded between 

HCC with B infection and HCC with C 

infection (the two pathological grades). On 
the other hand patients with HCC without 

viral infection recorded the least level, but 

still statistically higher than control 
p<0.001 (table 3). 

         IL-6 was the highest in the sera of 

HCC B+C patients P<0.001 compared to all 

groups. HCC-C patients showed significant 
increased levels compared to HCC-B 

patients (p<0.01) Patients with HCC non-B 

non-C showed the least levels, but still 
higher compared to the control p<0.001 

(Table 3). 

         Serum level of IL-1  was 

significantly higher in patients with HCC- 

B+C compared to all studied groups 
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p<0.001. No significant difference was 

recorded between patients with HCC-B and 
HCC-C, while patients with HCC non-B 

non-C recorded the least levels, but still 

higher than control p<0.01 (Table 3).   

         Serum levels of TEARS, MDA 
equivalent and NO showed the highest 

levels in patients with HCC B+C compared 

to all studied groups (p < 0.001) patients 
with HCC-B showed no significant 

difference compared to HCC-C patients 

(table 3). 
         On the other hand, no significant 

difference was recorded in HCC-C patients 

with Bilharziasis compared to non-

Bilharzial patients in all studied parameters 
(table 4).  

         Patients with HCC associated with 

HCV infection showed positive correlation 

between TNF-  and IL-1  , IL-6, -FP, 

serum bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, NO 

and tumor grading and between each other, 

while negative correlation between 
prothrombin concentration and IL-6, 

s.bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, total 

protein, NO and tumour grading. 

 

Table (1): Symptoms and signs of all included patients (NO. 58) 
 

 

Symptoms and signs 

Frequency of + ve cases 

NO. Percentage 

Fever 3 5.1 

Malaise 41 70.6 

Weight loss 13 22.4 

Jaundice 41 70.6 

Abd. Pain 58 100 

Epistaxis 40 68.9 

Bleeding gums 39 67.2 

Itching 3 5.1 

Haematemsis 16 27.5 

Melena 7 12.1 

Foeter hepaticus 8 13.7 

Gynacomastia 7 12.1 

Spider navei 5 8.6 

Flapping tremors 8 13.7 

Palmer erythema 17 29.3 

Hepatomegaly 45 77.5 

Splenomegaly 51 87.9 

Ascites 42 72.4 

Oedma L.L 24 41.3 

Easy Fatigability 51 88 

 

Table (2): Risk factors for all patients (NO. 58) 

 

Risk factors NO. Percentage 

None 17 29.3 

Blood transfusion 8 13.7 

Surgical op. 1 1.7 

Tattooing 1 1.7 

Dental proced. 1 1.7 

Oral Bilh. Ttt 3 5.1 

Iniect Bilh. Ttt 17 29.3 

Combined Bilh. ttt 4 6.8 

Smoking 6 10.3 

No of cases 58 100 

 

Table (3): Biochemical parameters in all studied groups mean+SD. 
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 Control HCC/non 

BC 

HCC/B HCC/C HCC/CII HCC/CIII HCC/BC 

TNF- pg/m1 6.34 30.43 53.74 66.12 43.51 68.37 154.3 

0.83 4.03 8.74 3.90 3.28 5.15 31.4 

11-6- pg/ml 2.82 26.57 38.06 55.99 36.62 78.17 133.5 

0.35 3.39 3.69 4.72 4.48 2.001 13.33 

IL-1B- pg/ml 5.23 34.40 55.21 58.38 43.73 75.29 204.1 

0.62 3.20 6.20 3.83 2.56 4.2 23.01 

A f.p. – ng/ml 3.35 453.8 539.4 582.4 359.9 797.5 661 

0.43 39.7 48.48 49.55 53.04 30.17 54.50 

T.P. g/dL 7.57 6.46 6.91 6.9 7.1 6.7 7.03 

0.087 0.21 0.22 0.16 0.24 0.19 0.32 

A/b. – g/dL 4.32 2.74 2.75 2.8 2.64 2.99 2.69 

0.06 0.22 0.14 0.10 0.13 0.14 0.195 

Proth. % 94.5 68.78 64.6 66.7 74.8 57.5 56.0 

0.45 4.89 4.9 2.9 4.27 1.88 2.098 

T.Bil. –mg/dL 0.75 2.3 2.8 2.9 1.8 4.3 4.2 

0.018 0.29 0.31 0.28 0.19 0.20 0.26 

SCPT-IU 13.6 104.8 115.5 83.82 69.0 100.9 107.9 

1.09 14.5 18.09 9.93 9.93 17.3 10.44 

Al.ph-IU 30.74 117.3 139.0 189.1 126.6 261.3 240.5 

1.15 11.9 15.97 19.9 18.86 25.24 12.98 

TBARS- M/L 1.79 2.72 3.27 3.08 2.87 3.29 4.86 

0.09 0.32 0.27 0.25 0.29 0.41 0.27 

NO-nM/ml 24.28 78.17 155.7 148.6 69.03 240.4 343.5 

1.43 6.29 14.91 19.29 5.42 21.29 43.65 

 

Table (4) : Comparison between HCC-C associated with Bilharziasis (No.=14) and without 

Bilharziasis (No.=14) in all parameters studied. (M+SD). 

 

 Bilharziasis Non-Bilharziasis P-Value 

TNF-a (pg/ml) 59.56 +5.369 52.69+5.706 0.3880 

Il-Ib (pg/ml) 58.83+4.855 57.94+6.102 0.9097 

Il-6 (pg/ml) 63.71+6.061 48.09+60813 0.0987 

   - FP (ng/ml) 651.7+55.47 513.1+79.89 0.1659 

Prothrombin (%) 67.14+3.361 66.43+4.912 0.9054 

Albumin (g/dl) 2.807+0.1714 2.800+0.1177 0.9729 

Total protein (g/ml) 6.686+0.2383 7.243+0.1603 0.0633 

SGPT (IU) 87.50+16.64 80.14+11.45 0.7186 

Total Bilirubin (mg/ml) 3.048+0.4174 2.791+0.3665 0.6473 

ALK-Phosphatase (IU) 177.0+21.11 260.4+60.71 0.2057 

NO (nM/ml) 32.83+5.277 26.61+5.701 0.4305 

TBARS (  ML) 2.466+0.21.57 3.043+0.3256 0.3256 
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Fig. (1): Scaterogram for the individual data of serum TEARS in all studied groups.  

Fig. (2): Scaterogram for the individual data of  -fetoprotein, in 

all studied groups. 

Fig. (3): Scaterogram for the individual data of IL-1B in all studied groups. 
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Fig. (4): Scaterogram for the individual data of serum IL-6 in all studied groups. 

Fig. (5): Scaterogram for the individual data of serum TNF-  in all studied groups. 

Fig. (6): Scaterogram for the individual data of serum NO in all studied groups. 
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Discussion 
         

         Cytokines are synthesized and secre-

ted in the liver mostly by Kupffer cells and 
play a key role in inflammatory processes 

and immunological responses related to 

liver diseases, which are initiated by 

hepatocytes damage. This type of signaling 
between different types of liver cells can 

produce opposing reactions; for instance, 

transforming growth factors beta (TGF-B) 

as well as interleukins (IL-1  ), (IL4) and 

(IL-6) induce fibrosis. In contrast, transfor-

ming growth factor alpha (TGF- ) interl-

eukin, one alpha (IL-1 ) and interferons 

(IFN) are inhibitory to fibrosis. Loss of the 

balance between these stimul-ations seems 

to be responsible for activ-ation of non 
parenchymal cells, that result in an accum-

ulation of extracellular matrix proteins 

including collagens with liver cirrhosis as a 
clinical effect (Flisiak, 1999).  

         Our results are in agreement with 

many authors. Loginov et al. (2001) 

reported high levels of TNF-  IL-4, IL-

1   and IL-6 in sera of patients suffering 

from post hepatitis C cirrhosis. Lee et al. 
(1998) reported high serum levels of IL-6 in 

HCC patients due to viral infection. This 

finding could be explained by upregulation 
of IL-6 production, which can eventually 

lead to Liver cirrhosis and HCC.  

         Kobsel and Ramadori  (1997) repor-
ted that lysozyme synthesis and secretion 

were found to be augmented by IL-1  , 

TNF-  and IL-6 in human hepatoma cells. 

The authors concluded that these cytokines 

might have a role in modulation and 

production of protein molecules participate 
in the mechanism of carcinogenesis.  

         Liorent et al. (1996) reported high 

degree of cytokine gene expression namely 
transforming growth factor (TGF) interl-

eukin 1 beta (IL-1  ), Interleukins 2, 6, 8 

and 10 as well as tomour necrosis factor-

alpha (TNF- ) in post hepatitis C liver 

cirrhosis and cirrhotic specimens. The 
authors concluded that these cytokines 

appear to participate in the pathogenesis of 

the mild to sever liver damage.  

         Osman et al, (2000) reported that IL-

1   increased significantly in chronic 

hepatitis C than normal controls. In 

addition, serum concentrations of this 

cytokine correlated with both indices of 
hepatic dysfunction and parameters of 

hepatic inflammation. The result of present 

study showed higher levels of cytokines of 

either of Th1 origin (TNF ) or of Th2 

origin (IL-6). Also, IL-1   showed signifi-

cant increase. All these increased cytokines 

showed highest level in Egyptian HCC 

patients with HCV and HBV co-infection 

followed by either HCV or HBV with no 
significant difference. HCC with no viral 

infection showed lowest levels of all HCC 

patients but still higher than normal 
controls.  

This significant rise in all cytokines could 

be: 

 Direct release of these cytokines from 
tumor cells but chronic HCV showed 

significant higher levels than normal 

(Osman et al., 2000).  

 Upregulation of the genes corresponding 

to these cytokines. 

 Host defense mechanism to guard against 

the disease.  

 As a part of angiogenesis especially TNF-
  

 As a part of antiapoptotic mechanism 

 Chronic hepatitis (HBV) even HBs Ag 

negative, anti-HBs positive cases. This is 
mostly probably related to persistence of 

low levels of hepatic HBV DNA, which 

can also be isolated from tumor tissue. 

         The HBV encoded x protein, which is 
known to regulate both proliferation and 

apoptosis (Sheu et al., 1997). 

         Chun – Chieh Chen et al. (2005) 
added that induces HCC mainly by causing 

dose dependent association between the 

number of putative high-risk genotypes in 

the IL-1  , TNF  and HCC. Genetic 

variations in cytokines and DNA repair 

genes contributes to susceptibility to HBV 

related HCC. 
         The present study showed that serum 

levels of TEARS-MDA equivalent NO 

showed the highest levels in patients with 
HCC B+C compared to all studied groups. 

         Cytokines such as IL-1   and TNF-

  activate the vascular smooth muscle 

cells to produce nitric oxide.  
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         Moreover, Majamo et al. (1998) and 

Ahn et al. (1999) reported that hepatotropic 
viral infections are able to upregulate the 

number of gene expressions in human 

hepatocytes. So, the authors suggested that 

NO may mediate important pathogenic 
events in the course of chronic viral 

hepatitis. 

         Laskin et al. (2001) reported that in 
many models of liver damage nitric oxide 

and its oxidation products, such as 

peroxynitric, contribute to the injury 
process by directly damaging the tissue or 

by initiating additional immunologic 

reactions that result in damage.    

         Balance between protooncogene and 
suppressor genes is disturbed in HCC. 

Loginov et al. (2001) reported that 

protooncogene C-fos was high in HCC 
tumor tissue. 

         Osman et al. (2005) had reported that 

that Egyptian HCC patients on top of HCV 
showed significant higher level of serum 

P53 immunohistochemical staining of 

tumor tissue and insulin like growth factor 

than negative HCV, HCC patients and both 
had higher levels than normal controls. 

They explained these results by mutation of 

P53 in HCC patients especially those with 
positive HCV thus leading to sharp increase 

in P53 protein levels, but abolishes function 

of P53 in tumor cells. 

         So HCC may result from step use 
process involving different preneoplastic 

lesion that reflect multiple genetic events 

such as tumour suppressor gene inactivation 
and growth factors over or reexpression.  

         Thus increased protooncogenes, decr-

eased or distrurbed function of suppressor 
genes, growth factor genes, virological 

factors via cytokines and oxidative stress 

have been implicated in hepatocarcin-

ogenesis, which is subsequently multifact-
orial pathology.  

         The pathological study of the liver 

biopsies of 28 patients suffering from 
hepatocellular carcinoma with HCV 

infection revealed that 15 are grade II and 

13 are grade III. 
         Patients with HCC associated with 

HCV infection showed, positive correlation 

between TNF-  and IL-1  , IL-6, alpha 

fetoprotein, serum bilirubin, alkaline 
phosphatase and tumour grading, and 

between each others, while negative 

correlation was noted between prothrombin 
concentration and serum albumin in one 

side and IL-6, S. bilirubin, alkaline 

phosphatase, and tumour grading on the 
other side. This means that the more 

advanced the HCC is, the more the 

reflection by cytokines, the pathological 

grading, and effect on the synthetic function 
of the liver.  

         However, no correlations were found 

between the studied parameters, the ages of 
the patients and the tumor sizes. 

         Bilharziasis per se is not a 

documented risk factor for increasing the 
serum levels of any of the previous studied 

parameters. 

         Also, regarding the pathological 

grading of HCC on top of HCV, there was 
no evident statistical difference between the 

group of patients with concomitant 

bilharzial infection and the group without 
bilharzial infection. Thus, Egyptian 

bilharziasis does not seem to play a role in 

hepatic carcinogenesis. 
         However, the levels of studied 

parameters in hepatocellular carcinoma 

associated with HCV infection, does not 

show any significant differences compared 
to their levels in hepatocellular carcinoma 

with HBV, which may be attributed to the 

same role of the two viruses in induction of 
such molecules.   
 

Conclusion 
 

         Guarding against HCC development 

on top of HBV must require vaccination 

against HBV infection.  
         Also, further work must be done to 

reach an effective vaccine against HCV. 

         Patients with HCV or HBV infection 
should provided with anti-inflammatory 

drugs or cytokine antagonists aiming to 

guard against HCC. Moreover, our work 

supports that antioxidants have a role in 
protection against hepatic carcinogenesis.  
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العىامل المؤديت الً اوتشاز سسطان الكبد فً مصس  اإلصابت بفيسوض 

 سً او بً  
 

*
 –عىاياث عصث عثمان 

*
 –فاطمت محمد مصطفً مبسوك 

*
 هدي عبد الباسط حسه 

 
*

 جلىاز أحمد *** –وجيت سالم ** –سميحت أبى اليصيد  
*

 عبِؼخ األصهش –ِغزشفً اٌضهشاء اٌغبِؼي  –لغُ اٌجبؽٕخ اٌؼبِخ 
**
 عبِؼخ أعيىؽ  -اٌحيىيخ  ءغُ اٌىيّيبل 

 ***
 عبِؼخ األصهش –لغُ اٌجبصىٌىعيب اإلوٍيٕيىيخ 

  
 

يؼزجش عشؽبْ اٌىجذ ِٓ اوضش األوساَ اٌغشؽبٔيخ شيىػب فً اٌجالد إٌبِيخ وّب رؼزجش         

اٌؼىاًِ اٌّؤديخ اًٌ عشؽبْ اٌىجذ ػىاًِ ِحذدح وِزؼبسف ػٍيهب ٌىٓ ِبصاٌذ ِيىبٔيىيخ 
 .خاليب اٌىجذ غيش ِىزشفخ حزً االْ ويجذو أٔهب رخزٍف ثأخزالف اٌّغجت  رغشؽٓ

وِننٓ اٌؼىاِننً اٌّؤديننخ اٌننً عننشؽبْ اٌىجننذ ا طننبثخ ثفيننشوط عننً أو ثننً أو االطننبثخ          

ثب صٕيٓ ِؼب ورٌه ػٓ ؽشيك اٌذوس اٌنزي رٍؼجنخ اٌغنيزىويٕبد واٌؼىاِنً اٌؤوغنذح فنً ونً ِنٓ 

 .ٌطجيؼيخ خاليب اٌىجذ اٌّظبثخ أو حزً ا

ورحبوي هزٖ اٌذساعخ اٌّمذِنخ اٌمنبء اٌؼنىء ػٍنً ثؼنغ هنزٖ اٌغنيزىويٕبد ِّضٍنخ فنً           

ثميبعهُ فً دَ ِشػً اٌّظبثيٓ  6ػبًِ إٌخش اٌىسًِ أٌفب أصزشٌىويٓ واحذ ثزيب وارزشٌىويٓ 

ثغشؽبْ اٌىجذ شبٍِخ ثؼغ اٌّشػً اٌّظبثيٓ ثفيشوط عً أو ثً أو والهّنب ِؼنب فنً ٔفنظ 

ذ أو غيش اٌّظبثيٓ ثأي فيشوط ػًٍ اإلؽالق وّب رحبوي هزح اٌذساعخ ِؼشفنخ دوس ونً اٌىل
ِٓ دالئً األوغذح اٌفىق اٌذهٕينخ وونزٌه أوغنيذ إٌزنشوعيٓ وؼىاِنً حّبينخ وولبينخ أو وؼنالط 

- :ِغزمجًٍ فً هزٖ اٌحبالد 

اٌنً ِشيؼب يؼبٔىْ ِنٓ االطنبثخ ثغنشؽبْ اٌىجنذ ِمغنّىْ  98ولذ أعشيذ هزح اٌذساعخ ػًٍ 

- :ِغّىػبد 

 ِشيؼب يؼبٔىْ ِٓ عشؽبْ اٌىجذ ِغ االطبثخ ثفيشوط عً  88ورشًّ   -:المجىعت اآلولً

ِشيؼب يؼبٔىْ ِٓ عنشؽبْ اٌىجنذ ِمشؤنخ ثبالطنبثخ ثفينشوط  11ورشًّ  -:الجمىع الثاويت 

 .ثً
ِشػً ِظبثىْ ثغشؽبْ اٌىجذ ِغ االطبثخ ثفيشوط عً  19ورشًّ    -:المجمىعت الثالثت 

 ط ثً ِؼب فً ٔفظ اٌىلذ وفيشو

ِشػننً ِظننبثىْ فمننؾ ثغننشؽبْ اٌىجننذ دوْ أْ يظننبحجهب  9ورشننًّ  -:المجمىعةةت السابعةةت 

 االطبثخ ثأي ِٓ فيشوط عً أو ثً 

شننخض رو طننحخ عننٍيّخ  09وهننً اٌّغّىػننخ اٌؼننبثطخ ورشننًّ  -:المجمىعةةت المامسةةت 

 . ِّبصٍيٓ ٌٍّغّىػبد اٌغبثمخ ِٓ حيش أػّبسهُ وِغزىاهُ االعزّبػي 

 ولذ رُ ليبط وً ِٓ اٌّىاد اٌزبٌيخ فً دَ هؤالء اٌّشػً ػبًِ إٌخش اٌىسلً أٌفب 

دالئننً ا وغننذح فننىق اٌذهٕيننخ اٌننً  –أوغننيذ إٌزننشوعيٓ  6أٔزشٌننىويٓ , أٔزشٌننىويٓ ثيٕننب          
عبٔنت لينبط اٌجنشوريٓ اٌغٕيٕنً أٌفنب ووانبئف اٌىجنذ لنذ اعشينذ ايؼنب دساعنخ هغننزىثبصىٌىعيخ 

زد ِٓ اٌّشػً اٌّظبثيٓ ثغشؽبْ اٌىجذ اٌّظبحجخ ثبإلطبثخ ثفيشوط عنً ٌؼيٕبد وجذيخ أخ

 .ٔظشا ٌشيىع هزح اٌحبالد 

أٔزشٌنىويٓ , وٌمذ دٌذ ٔزبئظ هزٖ اٌذساعخ ػًٍ صيبدح وً ِٓ ػبًِ إٌخش اٌنىسًِ أٌفنب          

دالئنننً األوغننذح فنننىق اٌذهٕيننخ فنننً ِخزٍنننف , أوغنننيذ إٌيزننشوعيٓ ,  6أزشٌننىويٓ ,واحننذ ثيزنننب 
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ثيّٕننب وبٔنننذ هنننزٖ اٌضينننبدح راد ليّنننخ . ّىػننبد اٌّشػنننً ِمبسٔنننخ ثبٌّغّىػنننخ اٌؼنننبثطخ ِغ

ثنً أو , إحظبئيخ فً اٌّشػً اٌّظبثيٓ ثغنشؽبْ اٌىجنذ اٌّظنبحت ثبإلطنبثخ ثمينشوط عنً 

اإلطبثخ ثبالصٕيٓ ِؼنب ِمبسٔنخ ثبٌّشػنً اٌّظنبثيٓ ثغنشؽبْ اٌىجنذ اٌاينش ِظنبحت ثبإلطنبثخ 

ٍنً ِغنزىيبد اٌضينبدح فنً اٌّشػنً اٌّظنبثيٓ ثغنشؽبْ ولنذ عنغٍذ أػ. ثأي ِٓ اٌفيشوعنيٓ 
 .ثً ِؼب , اٌىجذ اٌّظبحت ثبالطبثخ ثبٌفيشوط عً 

وٌمذ أوػحذ إٌزبئظ أيؼب وعىد ػاللبد إحظبئيخ ايغبثيخ ثيٓ ونً ِنٓ ػبِنً إٌخنش          

ٌفنب أوغيذ إٌزشوعيٓ ووً ِٓ اٌجشوريٓ اٌغيًٕ أ,  6ارزشوويٓ , اٌىسًِ وأٔزشٌىويٓ واحذ ثيزب 

أيؼنب ػاللنخ إيغبثينخ . واٌجيٍيشوثيٓ وأٔضيُ اٌفىعفبريض اٌمٍىي وايؼب دسعخ اٌنىسَ اٌغنشؽبًٔ 

 ثيٓ أوغيذ إٌزشوعيٓ ودسعبد اٌىسَ 

- :بيىما أظهسث الىتائج عالقاث ذاث داللت سلبيت بيه كل مه 
 .أزشٌىويٓ واحذثيزب ورشويض اٌجشوصشوثيٓ  -

 .ٌجشوصشوثيٓ ورشويض اٌجشوريٓ اٌىًٍ ثبٌذَ اٌجشوريٓ اٌغيٕيزً أٌفب ووً ِٓ رشويض ا -
رشويننض اٌجشوصننشوثيٓ ووننال ِننٓ اٌجيٍيننشوثيٓ اٌفىعننفبريض اٌىٍننىي وأوغننيذ إٌيزننشوعيٓ  -

 .ودسعبد اٌىسَ 

 .أوغيذ إٌزشوعيٓ ووً ِٓ االٌجىِيٓ واٌجشوريٓ اٌىًٍ  -

 .أوغيذ إٌيشوعيٓ ووً ِٓ االٌجىِيٓ واٌجشوريٓ اٌىًٍ  -

ىصىٌىعيخ ٌٍؼيٕنبد اٌّنأخىرح ِنٓ اٌّشػنً اٌنزيٓ ونبٔىا يؼنبٔىْ ِنٓ ولذ ثيٕنذ إٌزنبئظ اٌهغنزىث

ِشيؼب يؼبٔىْ ِنٓ وسَ وجنذي  18عشؽبْ اٌىجذ ِغزّؼخ ِغ االطبثخ ثفيشوط عً أْ هٕبن 

 .ِشيؼب ِٕهُ يؼبٔىْ ِٓ وسَ ِٓ اٌذسعخ اٌضبٌضخ  11ِٓ اٌذسعخ اٌضبٔيخ ثيّٕب وبْ 

فننً ِغننزىيبد وننً ِننٓ اٌجننشوريٓ  وِننٓ عهننخ اخننشي أػننهشد اٌزغننبسة وعننىد صيننبدح         
صأٔنضيُ اٌفىعنفبريش اٌمٍنىي واٌجٍينشوثيٓ فننً . اٌغٕيٕنً أٌفنب وا ٔنضيُ إٌبلنً ٌٍّغّىػنخ األِٕينخ 

عّيغ اٌّشػً ِمبسٔخ ثأشخبص اٌّغّىػخ اٌؼنبثطخ وٌمنذ وبٔنذ هنزح اٌضينبدح ٍِّىعنخ اوضنش 

يٍنيهُ اٌّشػنً ثنً ِؼنب , فً وً اٌّظبثيٓ ثغشؽبْ اٌىجذ ِغ أطبثزهُ ثىً ِٓ فيشوط عنً 

اٌّظننبثيٓ ثفيننشوط عننً فمننؾ وٌمننذ أاهننشد إٌزننبئظ اٌزهننبة اٌىاػنن  فننً صيننبداد اٌننذالئً 

اٌّذسوعخ فً ِشػً عشؽبْ اٌىجذ واٌّظبحت ثفيشوط عً واالخشيٓ اٌّظنبثيٓ ثفينشوط 

 ثً وهزا يؼضي اًٌ لذسح وً ِٓ اٌفيشوط ػًٍ رخٍيك هزح اٌغضيئبد ثٕفظ اٌمذسح 

- :دالالث بآالتي وقد تفسس شيادة قياساث ال
 .إفشاص اٌخٍيخ اٌغشؽبٔيخ ٌٍغزيىوٕيبد  -

 رٕجيخ ٌٍغيٕبد اٌّغئىٌخ ػٓ رىىيٓ هزح اٌغزيٍىوٕيبد وذفبع ِٓ اٌخٍيخ ػذ هزا اٌّشع  -

اٌزخٍيننك اٌغذيننذ ٌةوػيننخ اٌذِىيننخ يّىننٓ أْ يننؤدي اٌننً صيننبدح ػبِننً إٌخننش اٌننىسلً ثظننفخ  -

 .خبطخ 

 أيؼب ٔزيغخ ٌذوس اٌّىد اٌّجشِظ ٌٍخٍيخ  -

حطيُ اٌخٍيخ اٌغشؽبٔيخ ػٓ ؽشيك اٌزأصيش ػٍنً اٌغيٕنبد واٌّنبدح اٌىساصينخ فنً اٌخٍينخ ػنٓ ر -

ؽشيك رشاوُ وً ِٓ شمىق االوغغيٓ واالوبعيذ فىق اٌذهٕيخ وأوغيذ إٌزشوعيٓ واٌزً رحذس 

 .فً خاليب هؤالء اٌّشػً 

- :وفً الىهايت تىحً هري الدزاست 

اٌزي ثذوسح يغبػذ ػًٍ ّٔى خاليب اٌىجنذ ولنذ  6إٌّشؾ الٔزشٌىويٓ  119ثأْ ثشوريٓ وهً  -

 .يىىْ أِال ٌّشػً اٌىجذ 

 .أِىبٔيخ اعزخذاَ ػبًِ إٌخش اٌىسلً اٌفب وؼالط ٌٍخاليب اٌغشؽبٔيخ ثبٌىجذ  -

 أعزخذاَ وعبئً ٌزشخيض اٌّشػً ِيىشافيً دساعخ ٔشبؽ أٔضيُ ريٍىِيشيش  -
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ّظنبثخ ثبٌغنشؽبْ أو غيشهنب ِغبيهخ شمىق االوغغيٓ إٌشنطخ فنً اٌخالينب اٌىجذينخ عنىاء اٌ -

ثبعزخذاَ اٌّىاد اٌّبٔؼخ ٌالوغذح ِضً فيزبِيٓ عً وعٍىربصيىْ وفيزبِيٓ ٖ ِغ وعنىة رؼّيّهنب 

. 

 .عؼً اٌزطؼيُ ػذ فيشوط ثً اعجبسيب  -
 رىضيف اٌغهىد  وزشبف ِظً ػذ فيشوط عً  -

ىينخ لنذ يىنىْ االدويخ اٌزً ٌهب ػاللخ ثبٌّىد اٌّجشِظ ٌٍخٍيخ واٌزىىيٓ اٌغذينذ ٌووػينخ اٌذِ -

 .ٌهب دوسا فؼبٌخ فً رٍه اٌحبالد 

  

 


